
OF
ELPING U. S. FINANCE WAR,

FKUBbifiM OF NATION'S BANKS
Heading Financiers Say Task Would Have Been

Lightened by Early Delivery of
Liberty Bonds

BANKERS' VIEWS ON TIMELY TOPICS'
u.A etrie'f interviews with prominent bankers from all over the nation

,lritt appear for a few days tit this column. Thete bankers are attending the
v.. "-:- ". -- r ut limntic i ne interviews

Kill be bated on the financial and econonnc conditions prevailing throughouta United States at the vresent time, n,,,, k. . 1 r .: j.j
to supplement, from the American financiers' standpoint, the views expressed
by prominent American business men which appeared in this column last

tek.

ATLiANTTfi HITT.
firnlIEItE are two Ug problems facing the banker of today." ealrt W. B. Irvine,

J. president or tno National Dank of West Virginia. Wheeling W. Va. "Ono Is
)foW best, without the least -- liturbanco to local Industries and commercial activities.

Ito assist theGovernment financing the war through the sale of Liberty Bonds,
5 and the otner, now 10 Keep tne enormous deposits that aro Dlllne- ud in tho banks.
rs a result of unusual business activity and prosperity, invested In good, liquid,
(ihort-tlm- assets."

Mr. Irvine, who Is attendlnff the bankers convention here, savs the denoslts In
itfie banks of Wheeling show a steady and healthy Increase.

The principal industries of Wheeling are Iron, steel, coal, class and pottery, and all
10 busy. There have been no labor troubles In Whecllne as yet. nor rumors of trou- -

Cfcle, and while there Is a scarcity of labor. It Is not Berlous.

SS.

in

"Nor are wo feeling any difficulty from a shortage of coal, as In some sections.
nd If the worst comes to the worst," continued Mr. Irvine, "tho hills all around us

't'ae full of coal, which wo could go out and dig; but the railroads are supplying us
tell up to the present.

Wheeling Not in Fanning District
"Wheeling Is not in a farming district, so that the farmers' nroblems only touch

Fw Indirectly," he remarked. "There are some dairy farms, but not of great Import-linee.- "

Asked his views on the working of tho Federal Reserve act. Mr. Irvine said It
tits a good foundation and some valuable changes could be made If the Senators at
TfMhlngton who have chargo of such matters would listen to reason or tho con
sensus of opinion of many leading bankers.

As to the collections at par, Mr. Irvine Is opposed to them on that basis, and
iiwys there should be some compensation, as banks are required to do so much work
"for nothing.

Mr. Irvine Is in favor of a vigorous food conservation, and expressed his pleasure
t the high-cla- ss men who are volunteering to carry It out.

Regarding the of Liberty Bonds, he West Virginia had far exceeded
jier quota, and will do tho same with the second Issue.

Hint.
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Bale said that

The selective draft, In his opinion, has taken some high-clas- s young men from
Wheeling, but Its effect on the labor ranks is not appreciable.

Wage Earners Have Plenty of Money
There Is no new financing of any Importance under way In Wheeling, and money

items plentiful In the hands of wage earners In particular.
"The widespread agitation on economic problems, affecting the welfare of the

people of tho United States, both present and future. Is tho most helpful sign I see
lis a' result of tho war," remarked J. M. Hartfleld, president of the Merchants' Bank
(tand Trust Company, Jackson, Miss. "The effect is already wonderful and I believe Is

going to be lasting.
"Tako as an example the d back-yar- d gardens and war farms," ho said.

No one can conceive the quantity of foodstuffs that has been raised In this way this
I'year. The affair started as a fad; now It Is going to be a permanent Institution,
f ind It has already affected the cost of living in our part of the country.

.
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"My own personal experience has been a revelation mo and tho saving in
I expense surprising. The full force of the movement will come homo when people take

stocky for tho winter with pantries filled with canned stuff grown 'in their war
.gardens.

"There Is more money in Mississippi than was ever known before, and it is largely
In the hands of tho farmers. The wages of tho working class, I am sorry to say,"

paid Mr. Hartfleld, "havo not kept pace with tho high cost of living."
air. Ilartneld says they have lost a world of labor colored from Mississippi,

through the call of the North, to munition and other plants offering wages with
which they could not compete.

And, he added, It is not true that this labor Is coming back. As one Instance
1 among hundreds, Mr. Hartfleld said, he know a man who had been shot In tho East

St. Louis riots who came back, and now that he had recovered he Is going north
F again.

Mr. Hartman takes a cheerful view of the situation and says the il and
j floods developed Into good things for the South, and he thinks the exodus of colored

people will turn out the same way.
In Mississippi, besides cotton, they are now raising large quantities of food and

foodstuffs, and these crops have been very successful, so that the cattle Industry
s trill shortly rival the cotton industry- -

te With Federal Reserve
Mr. Hartfleld approves of the Federal Reserve system, and says that his bank

j.nd trust company are thinking seriously of Joining. At present they aro co
operating with tho Federal Reserve In the matter of collections at par.
,. Lumber Is a large Industry of the State of Mississippi, according to Mr. Hartfleld,
and Is singularly prosperous on account of the Government purchases at high prices.

f Yellow plno is tho chief product, "but there aro tracts of hardwood.
. While coal Is high, no shortage Is anticipated.

Tho second issue of Liberty Bonds, Mr. Hartfleld thinks, will be bo hard to pluco,
pililVll'UII) UHUUll II1U lailUlO Wi Hu uwniJti.nh n f,v- - u. mo. wu..mj iiiiu n;
hands of the purchasers.

Kxcept in a fow isolated places, the crops In Mississippi have been very good
tils year. As to the banks helping the farmer directly, Mr. Hartfleld says they pursue
a different system down there. The farmer gets his seed and other supplies
through the merchant and the bank takes care of the merchant.

Note this fact, said Mr. Hartfleld with emphasis, "The South Is coming, and
iteming strong."

Conditions in West Virginia
The McDowell County National Bank, of Welch, W. Va., is right In the center

of the roennntn- - and New River coal fields, from which tho United States Govern- -

R.
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nent draws Its coal supply for the navy, and other purposes, on account of Its
high quality.

Ira J. Rhodes, cashier of that bank, is a member of the Bankers' convention at
fXlJantlc City, and Is thoroughly posted on the coal problems in that section.

He says that one trouble la the lack of cars and the other Is the high wages paid
Jo. the miners. This is in a sense demoralizing, as the men only work three or four
flays a week. In the last thirty days, since the price of coal was flxed by the Govern-nen- t,

the output has been very much curtailed.
Another cause of tho situation, he said. Is tne recent oraer or tne Government to

rush coal to the Northwest, and as It takes so long to make the return trip the result
U a still greater shortage of cars. Then, the movement of troops to the various can-

tonments has interfered with coal shipments.
Ordinary labor in that part of West Virginia, according to Mr. Rhodes, to paid

2.C0 to 13 day, and miners make from $5 to day. They are not organlzod.
Operators of mines, he says, are not anxious 10 speea up production since tne

Vrice was fixed, and he believes a higher rate will have an Immediate effect on
production, as the small miners have little if any profit In working their mines.

The quantities of coal taken out of these fields he estimated as follows: Shipped
over the Norfolk and Western Railway, 3,000,000 tons a month; over the Virginia
IhUlway, 2,000,000 tons a month, and over the Chesapeake and Ohio about 2.000,000
ton's month. Most of this goes to Hampton Roads and New England for Govern-

ment use.
Mr. Rhodes is pessimistic as to the result of the sale of the second Issue of

Liberty Bonds in his territory. He maintains great mistake has been made by
the Government in not delivering the actual bonds of the first Issue so that the people

ho bought the moould get acquainted with what a Government bond looks like,
nd the value of the advertising by those who bought showing the bonds to their

neighbors, has all been lost. Then, he said, the effect of clipping off the coupon and
mhlng It for actual money at Interest greater than some savings banks pay has all
gone for nothing.

"In-- H m,i vr nhodes. "a most unfavorable Impression has been created
against the banks that sold the bonds, as many think wo are holding their money

"of one case where suit has beenuna never bouht them. I know." he continued,
, brought over the failure to deliver."

&
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Cost to Belong to Federal Reserve
Federal Reserve system, but says it costs the smallMr. Rhodes is in favor of the

own bank with a capital ofuiks He instanced.hlstoo much to keep membership.
and he questions if they get It9100.000. which costs 13000 a year for membership,

of the system. .""' - ,.,..
"The future outlook seems good in my pari oi u. " ,"??"'

"We. have no labor troubles, and If the Government revises coal

t the mine we will have a largely Increased output."
to face in the near future"The biggest problems that banks and bankers have

Hid Gustavo M. Mosler, cashier of the Brighton German Bank, of Cincinnati)., is
t And the way. and means of assisting the Government to fln,a"Leble

the,le of Liberty Bonds and the educatlpn of the to buy.

At the end of the war the biggest problem
of what bond means.1wXft wtl. be the question of Ubor, which on accoun of th

to u fam.grtten will b. vry ".re. I lso wok. , . -- .
Uen from th UH States imm&p - "--' -
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TEWS NATION'S BANKERS PHILADELPHIA COMMERCIAL MARKET PRfCE
PHILADELPHIA

MARKETS
GRAIN AND FLOUR

WIIKAT ItavlpU, S2.425 liuhel T)i mar-
ket rU .J Btlli!tf (lunt.llnn. I n T InlH. In
erort elevator (Hoi eminent tnilril Inspection J

iT .i.r5u,.s--:- " no. i sort rea. r.-T- ii -
IS.S3I No. 3 .oft reil. IS.'-'-il No. 4 Ml. 12 IK.

iJi..r'd,.'2,3 N"- - 'Utility. IS.in, Mtnple
?,V.""TAV-,u.f-

"' mllllns. IS "'!ir''. !"--- l C. unfit for etrorl tno Food
.ir.,.n,Vr"ll,n "rHn Corporation) White whe.tr """ rr,to rcd' :lllx,, whf'"'So off

.1n,i,li-'no!'l-
,"

M- - bu'heln Trade vniv,lue ere larrely nomlnnW Quota-U?".- 1

lr.lot" for local trade, aa to locationeiern No, y rllow. $2 ff 3 "31 weetern
S,i?.?'""K- - nominal: western No. 4 lellow.

1VJ V,"'ern No 5 jellow. nominal.
Hfceipts, U7.23.1 buhel. The market

n....?., " but "eady under moderate ofterlnaa.?f.,i.n,,v. No' - while, new. OflWiWici
n '?? 5Jfcfei No. 4 white, new. t.34 UHc.

'J Mt Keclr.t. MO bulii. and .120,I31 lh'.
"Berlnn were very light and tho

V. ruled flrm '" demand fairly aclUc.
Uuotatlone. tier I Hi! Ion. In wood (cotton or Jute
tiaSs A'ruan."v., '""J winter, .traliht. new

JO.TS do. pat.nt. nrw. 111.23011 ',0; do. fancy
Sfi'?Av!i' Mirit.TR, eprlnir. nrat clear, eoot.
inSaSJs'.?0' ""' rear. new. mill ehlpmenj.

UO.2Beio.75i do, twtcnt. enot. r.7M3.SS,do, ratnt. new, mill ahlpment. lll.23Vll.riii.
"- - iiornti nrande. rj..'ilittl.i. my mm.
cnoico and fancy patent, rj.."ili8n. do, regular

.?!.ln.,fr "Iralsht. J10.2RO1U.00i do.patent, fiOH 10,75.
.,ll.il3..VW,I'u nM fnlrlr and ruled nrm. We

tv.73010 73. mill ahlpment: I10.23SH.epot, urcordlnK to quality.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Ilt'TTUn OuUUn ndtlcei were elronaer und

line market ruled Arm under lleht offerlma anda fair demand Quotation: Western,creamery, fancy eptclala. 47c, entra. 45
2?.;?' etra flrela. 44c: llrata. I3'4c: oeconde,
;;.l?i"a.rl"' Prlnta. fancy. 4Uc: averaio extra,
47SMKC. flrata. 44M45c: aeconda. 43c. apcclal
oranda of nrlnta JotMnc al R2to."ir.c.

J.utlH lino new-lai- eaca were ecnrie andnrm under a fair demand, mit unattractho stinkwas dull nnil weak The quotation ranwedaa follows: l'reo casea. nearby, nrata. 112.00per atandard ise, current recclple 112.30 per
ease: seconds, tin 0,t(r 11.23 ncr case: western,
ritra nrsts. J12 f.ti per raa; Ilrsta, 112.30 per
case: seconds, tlO 03f 11.25 per case; fancy
selected exg. were Jobbing at 50031c per
dozen.

I'HEESi: orrorlims were moderate and the
market ruled steady nlth demand fair. 1'ollon-In- e

nro the quotations New York, full cream,
fancy, June, 27c specials higher, do, do. fresh
made. beet. 20'. 020', c. do, do. choice. 23V4 V

-- lie: do, do. do. fair to good, 24vi OSSc.

POULTRY
LIVE boM lorrWv and was l.irtely nominal, the

Hebrew holiday keeplne buyers off the street!
Quotations: Konls. us to quality. 23027c; roost-
ers, iutf20ci sprint chickens, not L,cKhorn.
Plump, vellow skinned, weighing Hi 2 lbs.

Piece. 20W27C: ilo. do, smaller sizes, 230230!
white Leirhorns. 23i&"2.1o, ducks, l'ekln, 2IW2Jci
do. lndlufi Hunner. 19020c. do. sprlnir. 2223c;tulneaa, youn. per pair, welihlnc 14 O 2 lbs.ap ece. C0W70c. do. aniallT sizes. 4SU5Rc:guineas, old per pair, 4jar0c. pigeons, old.per jislr. 2424c. do. oung. per pair 20022c.

DltnsHEI) The market ruled linn, with
demand absorbluz the limited offerings of

Mock. Tho quotations ranged ns
follows Kowls 12 to box, milk fed.

fancy selected 32e. do. weighing i'-s

ios, anu over apiece 3ls, do, weighing 4 ins
apiece, 31c; ilo. weighing 3H lbs apiece, 3ll-- ,

do weighing 3 lbs apleie, 2sl29 do Iced.
Ill bbls.. fancy. dr ili kml weighing 4'j lbs
and over apiece. 31c. do. weighing 4 lbs apiece,
3030'ir do. smaller sizes, 2412t-- old. roost-
ers, 22c. broiling chlckns. weighing
i'aCl2 lbs. apiece Jersey, fancy. 33W3ftc: Vir-
ginia, fancv. 80832c other nearby. 2(W2Sc;
western. 2tltf2V ruastlmz chbkens. western,
weighing 34 ft I lbs. nnlire 2SW30c- turkess,
fresh killed. Iced. r lb. western, best here. 24
023c; common, 20if22t. ducks spring 23W2MC.
squabs, per doren. white weighing I1W12 lbs.

oozen, (;mfi,--i to, do, tlo welgnmu ubj' io
bs. per dozen, IKM.r.O: do. do, weighing h lbs.

per dozen. 3i3.r,u. do. do. weighing 7 lbs. per
dozen. I2.S0O3P0. do, do, weighing fUMW lbs.
per dozen. J 2 US 23. do. do, dark. I1.732.23;
do, small and No. 2. COcSJ J1.40.

FKESH FRUITS
Oranges wero In gowl demand and Him Hh-- r

fruits were genernll steady but quiet. Quota-
tions; Apples, IVnnlanln an'l Vlrglnl.i. per
bbl Jonathan. T49IO Aleznnd-r- , $4tf II. Ilonie
Heauty. I4.JOW3 Ml. Orlmes- - (iolden. I J .. ...
Mmokehou-- e. 4S. Xorlhwest llreenlng. 44

B.M; York Imperlof S3'4.3, tlrniensteln. 1.1

W0; Summer Itambo. 2&0(nr.. Apples. New
York. per bbl. Maiden lllush. t .ilHi'.
Wealthy. Hflll. Duchess. 3ff4..MI. Ilaldwln.
I2.B0W4.C0. Apples, nearby, per hatnpir Wk--

1 28; do, do. per bnskel. 2.Vtl --'3.
lemons, per Inz, t2.nllt4 30 Hananas. per
bunch. eligffll.SO. Oranges, per
box. I2r3. lMneapples. I'orto lllco. l'r i r.ile.
12.73W3.50 Orapes, Delawnro. per
basket. lOWlRc. do, do. per 15 1b. Imsket. r.O

7"it .In 'r.tVu nee prute. I1U J tlo.
California .Malagas per irate. SI Wl " I lum;
California, llrand Duke per crate. (I r.OJrl .

do. (Hants, per crate 7.V-1-I Itlii. I'antalounes,
rallfornla and Colorado Standard trale. 11
O1.30; pony crate, . at rat.-- , he
meat, 73jfHV, do. pink meat, MI4IH-- . white
rinds, 11230173 Peaches. Delaware. Man-lan-

Virginia and West Virginia per crate,
$I.232.CO. readies, Delaware and Morjlaml,
per basket. 40c$l Peaches. Virginia nml
West Virginia, per bush basket, petti'"";
Peache. New Vnrk. per bush basket.
11.60. do, California per box. SOcWJl I ears.
Delaware and Mariland. per hamper IlsrtlMt.
Jl.fiO02.23. Heckel. $1 SOWS fto Vegl-s- New
York Dartlett, per buh basket. ..! - -- s.
do. do. do. per bbl., S4 do Washington Uart-let-

per box. S103. Watermelons, per ear
140O150. Cranberries. Jerse. per rale. S.u

3.
PROVISIONS

There was a fair jobbing demand ami Hi""

market ruled linn. yuotatlons follow '

beef. In sets, smoked and 3J'
City beef. In sets, smoked and e,

western beef. In sets, smoked. 33c: clly beer.
knuckles and tenders, smoked and air dried. 3e.
34c; beef hams, S3U032, pork, family. S48W
48.50: hams. H. V. cured, loose. 2uVj O 27c. do
skinned, loose. 2727'ic. do. do, smoked, 280
28c; other hams, smoked, clty cured, u
brand and aerage. 27' hams, smoked
western cured. 27'i 2V. do. boiled, boneless
41c. plrnlo shoulders, 8. I, cured. loose. .Ic.
do. smoked, 22c: bellies. In pickle, according to
average, loose. 31c. breakfast bacon, as lo brand
and average, cllv cured. 38c: breakfast bacon,
western curud. 38c. lard, western, refined, tea
SIC. do. do. do, tubs. i.e. lara. puro i"; """
rendered. In tea.. 27c; do, puro city, kettle ren-

dered, la tubs. 27c.

REFINED SUGARS
The market ruled firm on a Viaals of 8.4uo for

xtra flna granulated.

VEGETABLES
The Hebrew holiday restricted the inoymeni

and prices faored buyers under fairly liberal
offerings. Quotations: VVhlto potatoes. Dela-

ware and Maryland, Mil.. No 1. S33.r,D.
do. Jersey, per basket. No I, TS&Sfr.
No. 2. 4O0OOO; do. Jersey, per I.VI-l- hag. S2.7j
02.85; do, per bush . Sl.1501.35: seetpotn-tnes- .

North Carolina, per bbl.. No 1. S2. 1.1M1.

..'..... KT.U Va.It np lw. 11(1.511. CUCUm-

bers. New York, rer l.ush, JIto2. Cabbage, New
York, per ton, J2U025 Onions. Jersey, per
hamper. S101.8O; do. Orange Co.. New York.

banipir. J:iB175. do. do. do. ir 100- - b
fear S2 7303 25, do, Ohio and Indiana, per b

baci S2J503.2S: do. California, per luo-l-

bag. J3.50W3.UO.

Bi'b Extra for E. W. Uliss Co.

NEW YOllK. Sept. 26. The 13, f
BIIbs Company has declared the regular
quarterly dividend of l,i per cent, und an
extra dividend of 11 U per cent on the com-

mon stock ; also the recular quarterly divi-

dend of 2 per cent on the preferred stock.
This Is th same common extra as was
declared last June. Dividends are payable
October 1 : books close September 2G and
reopen October 1.

TOO 1,TK FOB CfWSIFICATlOX

I1IUTHS
itorlinilMKL. Proldence. R. iTT Hept. 23"

DAVID NICK IIOTHKIIIIKI,. Relatives and
friends Invited to eervleee. Thurs , 1 p. m.. Oli-
ver II llalr Hulldtng. 1D20 Chestnut St.. Phila-
delphia. Int prUate.

JIKI.P WANTED FEMALE
TYPIST wanted In large office In North Phila-

delphia for billing; pleasant aurroundlngs and
steady position: atata reference and experi-
ence. .Address i. Ledger Uranch, 13 road and
riearneiq ats.. . . .

'T-'-J- WANTKI-JIAI- ,B

PATTKHNMAKEUtTwanted at Fslrmount Pat-
tern Works, llith and Spring Oarden ata.

AyTOMOnif,EH voil .I.T5
OVERLAND Iloadater. practically new. 1917

model, will sacrifice for quick sale Ilaker
11. L L. Electrls Car Co.. 2214 Chestnut at

STEAMSHIPS
ECONOMY,

COMFORT and PLEASURE
TRAVELING SOUTH

Merchants and Miners Trans. Co. service from
llaltlmore and Philadelphia to Savannalt and
Jacksonville "By Sea" Is being maintained as
usual, which offers the beat way to travel tioutta
In comfort at low fares with best, servlc. One
way and round trip tickets to principal Mints.
Including meals and stateroom accommodations
on steamer. It will be to your advantage te
consult us about your trip South.

MS Bo. Broad St.
Ticket OfflCM ) j,),, lg. Bo. psla. Ave.

Oeneral OeHces. llaltlmore. Mo.
T( ,. TfHNEil. I ' -

ifl

CORN IS IRREGULAR,
WITH TRADING LIGHT

Renewed Absorption Hnlts De-

cline, but Later Large Offer-
ings Bring Recessions

CHICAGO. Sept. 2G.

Trading In corn was light today and tho
market was Irregular, but heavy in the
main. A great deal of long stuff was put
on mile, initklng tho tono weak. Tho decline
was halted by renewed absorption, but of-

ferings .becanio larger again on the rally
and prices again receded.

Thero was no frost In the belt proper,
but fairly severe and general frosts were
noted In tho northwestern States. The fact
Hint thei ronferenco of tho leading ex-

changes of tho United States on the ques-
tion of changing tho maximum prlco will
not ho lield until October 11, had a bearish
effect anil offset tho lower temperatures.
At Liverpool tho (market una firm on tho
strtka In Argentina.

The high on Dcccmbor was $1.21i. the
low $1.15?; and tho close $1.21, compared
with $l.!l"i, yesterday's last prlco; the
top on May was $1.18 Tii. the bottom $1.17U
and the clone 41.18 bid, against $1.19, tho
iln.il prlco of yesterday.

Business In oats was almost entirety
local Tho market Kenerally was easy.
although tho decline was checked tit one
time. There was a Kencral disposition to
mold tho maklnK of fresh commitments
peiulInK a settlement of September con-
tracts. It was believed that stocks hero
tire sulllclently large to relieve the Septem-
ber Tho market at was
dull nml easier on export offers.

Tho high on September was fiOc the low
r.Sa'to uiul thei close 50' j to 59ic, com-
pared with 60ao at tho end yesterday; the
best on tiecetnber was fi8'ic, tho bottom
S8ic and tho close 58"sc to 58'if, against
Gfli.c. jesienlay's last price. The top on
May wa G:ic tho bottom GltC ami the
close ClTaWCnic, against f!2s,o at the end
yesterday.

Corn (new delivery)
Onen. High. I.OW. Close.

December
May

Oats
September
December
May

l.ard
rplember
October .,
January

Itlbs
Feptetnlicr
Octolier .
January

mber

January
vjcioner

1.21'i 1.21 l.lOfi 1.21
1.18 1.18ti l.K't'l.lS

,. (10

. r.R'i

. 02

,.24.73
.24.72
.23.73

..2S.30
.211.15

..21 22

..43.72
,.4H III

.4.1.112
tAsked. tNomlnal.

other
stone

OO

3S
01

25.00
23 03
24.10
23.00
211. Ml
25.02

4d 10
I7.lt:,
41130

lll-- l

Sept.

r.st.

24.72 124.70

23.1)0 23.D7

in 2d'ir,
12(175 2U05

24.13 21. 24.02

tin 115
-- 45.7

45.77

LOCAL minim; stocks
rONOPAH STOCKS

.Mm llutler
Mm N'amara
Midway
Mlzpah Hztenslon
Montana
North Klar
Itescue Kula
West Hnd

C.Of.DFIKI.D STOCKS
Vt l.ltltH
Illun Hull
Ilootll -- 7

Dlamondneld II II
Daisy
Kewanas
Oro
Hand Ken
silver 1'lck

.Miscni.i,ANi:ouM
Arizona I'nKed
Nead.i Wonder .
Tecopa Mining

NEW YORK 1JUTTER AND EGGS
Ni:V YOMC

in 703 cases, lriegular.
Itecelpts,

units. .iTBia'c.
IHTTTHIt-satecelp- ls. 7007 tubs. Sliady at

4lK043c. high score. 0State 44044'ic.

PARCEL POST

No connection with
any placer
Kel
l'nrk V3I3 II.

Old
Reliable

MALONB
Tho Pioneer Bicycl

Alan

Stands bsek of Me

BICYCLES
ALWAYS HAS IIAItOAINS

niCYCI.ES

01s
J5I.03

24 t2

20 so no
211 15

h5

45 72 10 47
411 ill 47 25
45 02

.J

320.00 and Up

fJTtersl aflonsnee on yonr
oond-Hsn- Bicycles.

TIRIM.
Cierythlng lllcycls

01'.

24.53 24.07
23.07

20
304 40c. aet- -

434
411c.

T--"

nan or easy
Sl.00

C

In the IJns M

liufnrA niirsliiilMa1

hllral.nlBlnir ennmellnff.

at

all

M

r.97

Hid
.H2 .1)4
.22 .24
.12 .14
.ON .(III

.10
71

BOOS
firsts,

Hxtra,
dairy firsts.

NEW

mejeie. peiynw

M.OO

Iowesi
jiaIf map lfteW

.00 .10

.01 .112

.114

.02 .03
02 .03

.OH .11

.01 .112
.03

.111 .oil

.20

where and you will save money. Wa Ja
lir.ftnr. VUlCSn- -

2i

.02

mA all btnil nf reaall
itV Wn tM Cheaoer tka

cheapest. Our work la better tho beat.
Call and lx eonvtnoaci. Open evenings aa--l

Bundays. Paddy of low price and quality.

GEORGE C.
1103-0- 3 Olrnrd

SO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTIinit TLACK

a

"I rer' l

faded lorn, weathtr-beat- -

sn Reverently taka It In
and unfurl a new on- e-
bright, cjean and Insptr
lnr, Wa raaka thsm in

i
Various Materials. All

Size Low Prices

Service Flags
All and quslt-tle- e.

Lowest urlees.

Loni3 E. Stilz & Bro.Co.
181--5 . 4th

Tes.

1.31J4l.lD'i
(101,

111.02

Ask

Mlnv.
than

than

Arenoe

else

Don't suffer from larlroee elns.
Leg. I'lcers. Ankles, Swollen
l.egs, or other troubles which
need constant, rertaln support.

COIU.IHM IICKI) hTOCKINO
make jou happy and easy.

Throw away torturing elastics
troublesome bandages forget
leg troubles. Corliss btooklnga
msde to meaaure, without elastic,
wear for many montha. Wash,
fcble and sanitary, "(ht and dur-
able. Cost only tl.M each, or
two for tho same limb, 11.00. and

ou"d gladly pay much more for
the support and ease. Call and
be measured free, or write for

blank tso. 5.
Houra I) to 6 Hat. to t.
We alao make abdominal bells

(elastio snJ to order.
Penna. Cerllsa Umh Specialty Co.

ltll-is-- is niberi ni.,
Suite 4S0. Hell phone. Walnut Dill.

AT VINE
Loans f 1000 for 10

BtU" VFtfilX Jiffs u

Walter's 904 Vine
IIONDED TO THE CITY

GRASS

SLIPPERS
Comfortable Durabla
Ma Prepaid Anywhsre

S. sHh M,. !'.

ClOS.

..(Ml

(leak

nlll
and

dally:

OF
WEAK

Sharp Break Occurs on News
That French Would Stop

Further Imports

NIJW YONK. Sept. 26.
A report that the French" Government hnd

placed an embargo against further Imports
of cotton led to heavy selling In the last
hour, under which prices broke inoro than
CO points from the early afternoon high
level. The receipt of orders canceling1 cot-
ton freight room for Trench ports added
to the nervousness of longs.

Toward tho close thero was a partial re-
cover-, on buying for local account. In an-
ticipation of a bullish private condition re-
port tomorrow. Tho market wa finally
steady at a net decline of 7 to 12 points.

The strength of October was a fca-tu- re

at the opening of the markt this
morning. That position sold 28 points
above last night's close, whlla other months
were from 2 points higher to 7 points
lower, and was Influenced by tho strength
of southern spot markets and thn light
stock here. Liverpool and room traders
were Hollers of the lato mouths.

Tho eurly offerings were absorbed on the
decline of about sixteen to twenty-on- e

liolnts from last night's closing figures on
Ueccmber and later deliveries. October sold
only 2 points net lower and tho relative
strength of this position helped to steady
liner months. Tho main factor, however,
appeared to be apprehensive that the tropi-
cal storms would reach the belt, causing
further delays In tho movement If not
serious damage to open cotton.
Octohee.
December
Janus rj. .

March .

.wav.
fpot.. ..

lest, closo Open With 1aw l..st24.13
23 nil
23 57
21 (IH

23. H2
25.30

24.30 24.
23.47

23.11 23,47

23.77 1(1 2B.MI 23.72

CLOSING LIVE STOCK PRICES
CHtCAOO. Bept. HOGS Receipts, 12.000

head, tomorrow. 13.000 head. Market fairlyarthe, aerage 15c higher than iesterday Hulk,
S1N.550H) 20; light, SI801B.25: mixed.
19.80; heavy, S18019.3I); rough, S18018.25

CATTI.U Itecelpts. 20.000 Marketstrong, Hlo higher. 117.73.
HlllCEl' Itecelpts 27.000 Market weak,

S12B0. Ijimbs, S17.75.

SOtTTH OMAHA, Pept. HOOS Receipts.
8200 head. Market mostly 23o higher. Closed
w eak.

CATTI.U Itecelpts, 7000 head. Market ac-
ute. Killers stead, feeders strong

HHRKl' Itecelpts. 31.000 head Market gen-
erally steady.

KANSAS CITV. Sent.
celpts, 10,000 head
lower.

CATTLE

HOOS Ilecelnts. 0000 head.
lower. Closing weak

IJAR SILVER
To-
day

London pence) 34
N. Vnrk (rents).l U0j

24 t2 24 IH) UH
2.1 110 24.00 23 40

23 M 23.23
23 "II 24 02 23.40 23 (IS

24

2d

Iltl
head

head

28

20

s

to

ai

slow, weak to lOo

10

Tester t.asi 1017
day Wed. High t.nw

fit, 334 53 .13 U
1 OS's 1 ()3' 1 081, 71i

HEAL ESTATE SALE
Mi:itriiANTVii.T.i:. n. j.

10 KUIilA' lMi'UOVKU
DOUBLE LOTS AT

LOmdrntMercM-iitiiie- '

$250 Each. $5 Cash
SI Weekly Will Tsy fer It,

Market 15c

FOB

$130,000 his been speat during Itsl
12 months at lllllcrest.
The Cramer Realty Co.

34lli and 1'ederil sts . Camden.
Owners and PeTelopers

23 minutes by Trentoa or Ten
siuken car. r.c. fare.
errlre Hlllcrest.

KEAL ESTATE FOB SALE

OKHMANTOWN

LONDON STOCK MARKET

Gilt-Edge- d Section Wavers, Fearing
Dearer Money Arricricnns Quiet

LONDON', Sept. 26. There was no Im-

provement In business In securities on the
stock exchange today. After hesitation at
tho start the markets becamo steadier. De-

tails of the new Government borrowing. It
was expected, would be made public this
evening or tomorrow. A reduction In bank-
ers' deposit rates also was looked for.

The gilt-edg- section wavered because
Of fears of dearer money at New York
Allied bonds wero cheerful. Arrangements
were concluded for the placing of a further
batch of Iltisslan credit bills here.

More stability was shown In Argentine
rails, which had been oversold, but reports
of earnings were poor, and there was no
Improvement In the strike situation.

Americans were quiet and virtually un-

changed, An Improvement In revenue re-

turns sustained Canadian Pacifies. Home
lines were Irregular. Support was given to
Argentina bonds on the political news.
Mines and oils were mixed. Rubbers were
flrm.

Save V3 on
rafafAI The FlecK

sT'"B" HI

R.1 LI Wny Pipe- -
lss

in tho most economical heatlnc
svsteni ever devised. No pipes
to nbsorb iicat.
None wasted
in cellar, it all

goes wnerc
it is wanteu.

H VfeV Li W

Heats
entire

house com
fortably in
ero wcainer

rrrnm one rerxlster. Can bo irsiaueu
few without tearttiB up

waUs floors. No coal bos dust.
hard soil co.1..Ijurns

rtnUA wuuu. -

il..nl,inc
o N. stu

IlffKllllS
300 Arch St.

STEAMBOATS

FAMILY
IRON STR. THOMAS CLYDE

TO Arni'MTINB IIEACII
Stopping Chester 100 miles for OOe
Salt water bathing, plenty tables and benches

lor vit'v parlies.

rl

oror orN ,,...- -

41 no

at

Trio. BOei riilla-- R la.rare itotina
Leave Arch 8t. Wharf Dally aan A. if.unday 0 A. XL

n n r n

I

or

(m st

Bell Phone. Market 115
JAMES E. OTIS. Manas-eir- . 3 Arch St

LOST AND FOUND
HIOYCI.E Lost, girl's Continental blcydo near

4Htli and Spruce. lteard If returned to
4S3J Spruce at.

Will l.o"st. Tuesda).
"

21th "Tnst.. watch
fob, bar with diamond Initialed L. H.i
liberal reward. 111 N. 3th at.

KEAL SALE
fil'.UMANTOlVN

v - .mEammsmmssc-- ,

mllj ' mtwxmkwiB&mmm;wi. mmwWmmwmmwmmtw
"mm.jvmjm t vr-ifp- ia Tfr-- "rff p--

p --- - $.LjeuL94 1 m x

I ssi
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mi m '! iiius-ipj-ii re
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MALONB

Don't Show
Soiled Flag

Leg Comfort
leg

or

I
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PAWNSHOP 904

&Rln
Pawnihop,

JAPANESE

REPORT EMBARGO
MAKES COTTON

1L8T

r liISS

fcaVPkWM

i7osJCo,j

EXCURSIONS

ESTATEJFOB

K1 i "'"'iMiii ill I hi in "IWI ifiH - - - "1 taliL'laTirisiiTTirT iinmriTrrTWi- -

Own Your Own Home and Garage

For $27 a Month
So unusual are these new houses that within the last three
weeks 1 have sold 25 of them. If you wan a home just a little
different, yet substantial and attractive, see the houses

Facing New Fern Hill Park
U Morris & Logan Sts., Near Wayne Junction, In Oeruiantor.n

riuv sour home- with prlvsto garage for 34S0 cash and carrjlng ihargea of
I"7 a month In Oermantown's prettiest and most convenient section. Uarace
hills alone plua convenience will pay half of your year's carrying i Merges

terraced with beautiful stone fronts, WViousea ara built on lots, porchea.
doors, large rooms with big closets, tiled bathrooms with built-i- n tub

snd shower bath, real open fireplace with ash pit to cellar: electric lighting
ststem with the latest attachmenta in rooms for floor lamps, tuhln Units
and boudoir lamps. I have alao Installed in each house an KLKCTfllC
WASHINU MACHINn.
These" houses are situated close to Wayne Junction (Ilaadlnir ny.. R.10 trains
a day), or take 18th and 15th Streets cars (Car No, h3) and Willow Urove tars
(Car. No, 40) (Jet off at Wayne and Wyoming Aves.

Sample Houses Completely furnished for Your Inspection

JOHN H. McCLATCHY 88fISR AND

On Premise and Land Title Building

MELHOSn PAH1C. PA. Uy.MSKJIIlKLPA,

fVTV I. V'B rsslBssjC I

SSS BWBeiessiesiiiiiiiiiiisniniiji.uiin nj tfii'fwvmmv I isWKiiiiijSsssssiwaaiasaM SSSSr

B - HLBsH 'I i "3ftK aBBB

flLT' " sflt LaBBBHsBBKji9BBBKrB'aBTBBBBBBBBl I
feafA tLuasESi tJBBBBBBBBHflHsflrVS'''W''''BBBBBBB I

No. 3 Sharpless Ave., Melrose Park
House Built and Occupied by EDWIN S. RAD LEY

Location unexcelled. Situated mid-- ay between Oak lwne Station and the Old Tork
road. House modern In every respect, rooms very large and well arranged. Includes
garage. A. splendid proposition tor quick sale, kuwiix H llAul.r.l. iiuuaer
and uiney aves., log an, vnone a. in. to o p. m. Wyoming iiivat u p. aa, la
POPiar

km "( .. e. .'r;JV C.'-il.. .' T'.ni ;w .t.c& .wL2v
'.hTi X 7GFi.,J&lFt J imdii S .'ii. lYi.': ?irii'frah A '

BSfamAtAMLmKJm2Jll ?r.4 nsMfHsritnffilsttsKMMTsai -
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Purnncel

Park
a. m.

r"
fO WHOM T MAT ejCWK--M- t !,-b- r

Iren tkM I ( not ripiii fc
obu unless contrcM4 rrorillir br msMlr

Ooodmia, l?2 N 17th U

HELP WANTJSD riKAM!
T1ELL TBLEPHONC OPfinATlKO

ThaPrestdent of the United Btaiee.
has pointed to the great Industrial army
of the nation and Fo the necessity" for
generous, unselfish observance of duty
on the part of thoss who may beet
serve In lhai army,

The UttDhons- syltem of the
Is to play conspicuous part

onauci or ins war.
Hell Telephone operating presents IU

self as a vocation for young nomefl
therein no less patriotic than talu-ab- le

serrjc to lh Uorernment mar be
performed,

.If you are between the sites of IS snjl
24. apply at 40n Market at.. rhlladeU
thla, any day. except Bunday. between
8.30 a. m. and o p. m.

Strr emptoiea art paid whlla learning
and aro assigned to, offices .near their
homes. The nork Is Interesting, the

most agreeable and efficiency
la rewarded by ready advancement,

Comfortable recreation, rooms and
dining rooms where meals ara served
at cost In every Central Office.

Apply Now!

WOMKN AND OIRLS WANTED

STEADY EMPLOYMENT

AVEHAOE WEEKLY

MINIMUM WAOB U.50
1NCIIEASED AUTOMATICALLY

APPLY i A. M.

JOSEPH CAMPBELL COMPANY

BECOND AND MAnKET BTHEETS

CAMDEN. NEW JErtSET

CAKE PACKEIlH-UIIl- s to pack cakes and
wrap packages! Government orderti heglnnera
paid IU.30 per week of hours) experienced
hands. 18 to I!). Keb'er-- S Ol Dating Co.. 2oS
N. 22d at,

CHAMIIKIl-MAI- Wsnted, an experleficed
chambermaid nlth reference, for flrst-jlas- s

position n small prlvste fsmlly. 3812 YVal- -
wnut. . ,
CHOCOLATE COATEllS, experienced. Aply

Acker. 121 N. Sth. .

CONTnAl.TV. quartet choir! good reader only.
I 143. Central.

OOOIC AND DOWNSTAIRS WOIIK. experienced,
white, references required. 1213 W Lehigh
ave.

DEMOXHTIlATOns7 wanted for lilgh-clas- a m

salary and commission. Bee Mr.
hotwoen 1 anJ 4, 322 Ileal Estate Trust

llulldlnc.
. spinners slid twlsteis wanted: learn-

ers taken and paid while learning. Apply
Yewdell Jones Co.. S4th andPoplar ata

DltKHHMAKKH Wanted, a oung girl for par-
lor floor. HI to 18 years old: opportunity for
advancement. 1301 jicust.

UIHL. about 10. In factory ofllce: ihance for
aiUancement 22lfl W Ontario at

tllltt.H wanted. oer years of age. for light,
pleasant work, making and putting up medical
supplies: learnera paid 47 a rteek; rapid

to steady, workeraj ftiMiour week.
Apply o II. IC.Mulford Co., Olenolden.

UIRLR WANTED, 16 years ot age and. over.
for work In factory: steady employment wun
advanrement to capable empk
IIIMRIIULL PKNCIL CO . id ana
avejamden. N. J.

AODlV
Atlantic

(Itltt.. nxnnrleiir-et- l inarkerM or raisers on Dei
t.--- . ....,ns

can nave sieaoy avoik; koou price sciieuwi.
K'll Hprlng Harden st.

ainr.S WANTED Oood wages, steady work.
Apply National Umbrella Frame Co., SOtli
and Thompson.

Ullll.H nier Im light work! rood nagea. It.
, nianhenburg Co.. 'MVi and i:ilaworth.
H()l"'rii:iVollK White girl: adult famllyi

goxl hom.M r,r.O. Ledger Central.
2ICN end women wsnted at once of good nhar--

acter for positions as' nurses attendantsnu
in the New Jersey State Hospital at Trenton:
good salaries. Including full maintenance.
board, room snd laundry, Apply to New Jersey
Mate Trenton. N. J.

MKNIJUMK. experienced on sweaters! Iiest salary
lal.l. Pilot Knitting Jlllls. 'J32 Market si..
fifth floor, ,

NUHHrL Mi.. or moiher's helper for 2 children.
.1 and (1 years nidi reference required. Phone
Chestnut Hill 174."

NUIIKB MAID, Swiss forgone chlldf
3W years of age; wages I H: vxt ellent reference
required. Address JJog til, 'Haverford, Pa.

OPKItATOftS wanted for" both double andsln- -
ueedlo macliliies. Khedaker's. 10th and

eimbard sts.

fALKSWOMCN

LIT DKOTlinUS REQUIRE SALESWOMEN

IN VAIUCUS DEPARTMENTS.
EMPLOTMENT BUREAU

LIT Ur.OTHERS

SIl.K WINDEHI lKP"TIii:vrrD ANTi
i,iiAit.i-:nn- paid whim-- ; ltsaunmno,
im-- r v.mii:.i tM.rANP.NT xitr.i. in tub
WOULD. HAl'Ol'OIT SIl.K Mpo. CO.. 18TH
AND IIL'NTINU PARK AVU,

m,iNNEiTl."rlng, csrs orflyen steady worT
wages $10 per week and bonus for one-aid- e

superior thread and yank Howard and Nor-rt- s

sle.
SPINNKKS. twisters and doffers wanted. Ap-

ply Trwdell A Jones Co. 94th and Poplar,
Weat Phlla

WITRBrlH. experienced, wanted! amall adult'
family! wages uliova usosl rate to right party.
Wrlto Postorflie liox 160. Marlon, Pa.
Phone Merion 42fl, .
r(5liEN and glrfii. o)er7(l years of age. wanted
to work on folding papr boxes: 81 hours Jer-wee-

and half holiday on Katurday. Browa
4 Ilalley Co.. Franklin and Willow sts.

--r

e

1

r

HELP WANTED MAI,E

A

AHSISTANT In credit department Wanted, a
smart, ambitious young man to help In credit
and Mnanctal worki some knowledge of ac
counting desirable; the position offers an ex-
cellent chance for depending on
the man'o ability to adapt himself to the
worlc. Address In own handwriting.

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO , Inc.
11th andTork ats,

AUTOMOHILK PODT WOODWORKERS. .TQ
PIT DIKHI P03TH IN HIOH-ailAD- LIMOtT.
HINK IIODIKSi MUST RE Al MECHANICS:

CANAPE MADE ON A
I'lKCEWOHK 11A81S IfPON THIS WORV.,
A l'PI.Y KMPIX) VMKNT DEPAnTMENT.'
lfALE AND KILBURN CO.. 18TH AN
(IIjIJNWUUU AVIi

itantbook- -UOOKKEEPEIt Toung man as
keeper in contractors oinee. riie. siujin,
age, qualincatlona and ealary expected, V 9.

r..tiye Ornce.
bOT to help In roller roTerlns; shop.

Worsted Co.. Darby, Pa.
Urlswold

BOV for errands. Commonwealth Addressing
Company. 217 H. Iiroad

M

advancement,

HOT WANTED. BOT TO ATTEND. MAIL
11IIHINK8" DEPARTMENT. PURLtO

AOB J"! PERMANENT
PROSPKCTH FOR ADVAkCCMrlNT.OOOS
HATURDAT HALF HOLIDAY. ASK FO
MR; HH A W. OW CHESTNUT ST.. PHILA-
DELPHIA.

-- 7s

UOY for office work with Iron and steel eon.
cern: slate and sslary desired!
ad ancement assured. M 041). Ledger Central.

EOT 10 yearafgood wagesi good chance
learn oidlcal business. Street. Under .

Prokert. N. 13 cor, lutli and Chestnut
ROV under 17 to learn h'.gh class .Interior deoor-alln- ij

and run errands. M 044. ledger centrsU
CHAVFFKl. It --lain --.ine rnau. experienced ib

suburban delivery work) permanent situation
for reliable give reference and sal-ar- y

expected In application. Address by letter
only Chauffeur, bailey. Ranks c Riddle C..
ir.g Chestnut st.

ilOVS over 10. for errands and factory worlj
good opening for bright boys, Qlobe Tkecompany. Jlli: N.

ROVH TO HELP IN8TOCKROOM QP RLBC.n.iri- - inniMi:! rrnor pay aki.
Oall - !" " 'y p nuafc.

BOYS wanted; good agea, steady work. Apsl
NaLynbreJUFMmeC. SUtti t Thompeaal

CAZSUxMAKKltn. on aaru canaiea ana eoiM
jnodsj makers and helpars. Apply IH N.

JKJta, WANTED
v"'

--OVER IS YUARB QP AOB -

'WAUES. 20 PER aOtlj
AVERAGE WEEKLT

M1NIMUU WAfJE, tAl
APPLY T A, U,

JOSETIt CAJirUELI. COMrANt

SECOND AND STRl-B-Ti

. CAMPiW. Ngef;
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